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BIG SUM IN REBATES
INTERSTATE COMMERCE INQUIRY

IN MILWAUKEE BRINGS OUT

STARTLING EVIDENCE.

AT LEAST $100,000 PAID OUT

COLLUSION BETWEEN ROADS

AND FAVORED SHIPPERS IS

PLAINLY INDICATED.

Milwaukee, Nov. 21.-Collusion be-
tween railroads and favored shippers,
boycott of small grain consignors and
testimony that at least $100,000 was
paid in rebates during 1.905 is what
the interstate commerce commission
consider its session in Milwaukee dur-

ing the day has shown.
State Railroad Commissioner John

W. Thoma.s stid his exportl accountants

swore to anl (snnmination of the books
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OLD AGE FPN'SON PLAN.

British Premier fPrornises to Take the
Matter Up.

London, Nov. 21.--Rep;ly-ing to the
deputation of members of the house
of commons from the Liberal and La-
bor parties Prem.ier Campbell-Banner-
man said the matter of the old age
pensions would be taken up as soon
as time and money permitted. Old
age pensions, the premier continued,
far from sapping the independence
and undermining thrift, would do just
the opposite.

Speaking to the same deputation
Chancellor of the Exchequer Asquith
said there was nothing nearer his
heart than to be able to submit a
financial plan for such pensions.

SMALLEST ON RECORD.

French Liner Arrives With Only Two
Cabin Passengers.

New York, Nov. 21.-The French
liner La Gascogne has arrived with
the smallest cabin list on record. Usu-
ally it is the rule for ocean liners to
bring in hundreds of saloon travelers,
but in this case there was only two-
MIr. and Mrs. J. A. Gibbons of Phil-
adelphia, a young couple just return-
ing from their welding trip abroad.
The returning bride and groom had
the entire saloon (qiarters to tiiem-
selves, besides occupying the most spa-
cious stateroom on the vessel and had
at their beck and call 1wenty-four
stewards and three stewardesses.

Horribly Mangled by Train.

Fargo, N. D., Nov. 21.-The terribly
mutilated remains of a man, supposed
to be August .Landin, were found at
Aaggart Station, six miles west of
Fargo. Fragments of the body were
scattered for half a mile. The head,
arms and legs were cut off. The man
.got off the train and started to go
down the track, carrying a bundle,
when it is supposed that he was struck
by a train which followed soon after-
ward.

VIACEDONIAN SITUATION.

Perpetual Conflicts Show Inadequacy
of Present Methods.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 21.-The situa-
tion in Macedonia is the subject of se-
rious discussion in high diplomatic
circles. The impression prevails that
the continuance of the outrages, mis-
government and perpetual conflicts
between Greek and Bulgarians bands
has shown the utter inadequacy of the
present international arrangement to
restore order in that part of the Tur-
kish empire. Reforms in the organiza-
tion of the international gendarmerie
in Macedonia will soon be promulgat-
ed and the powers will next undertake
the reorganization of the judiciary, but
the diplomats are convinced in ad-
vance that these measures will be un-
availing.

The recent declaration in parliament
of the Bulgarian foreign minister, M.
Stantcheff, that no satisfactory prog-
ress was being made under the pres-
ent international agreement and that
Bulgaria would be unable to remain a
quiet spectator of the sufferings in
Macedonia, demanding in the name of
humanity that Macedonia be given the
right of national and religious d(level-
opment and peaceful p)rogress, is re-
garded here as significant of Bulga-
ria's intention to insist on a satisfac-
tory settlement, cost what it may. The
question is not expected to bccom,:
acuto in t.e innmediate future as i
n. 10: policy- aill be ado;tcd only aflt :
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000,U0,0 of additional, capital steo l: re-
cenItly uutolized by the CLicago lnd
Northb cc'Prn Itailway comipany is to

be ,; lied and at wuat rate it is to be
sold. It is understood that the gover
nor wants Ithis information in counec-
tion with his recommlendation to the
coming legislature in the matter of
the watering of stock by corporations
and the desirability of the enactment
of a law regulating the issue of stocks
and bonds iy public service corpora-
tions and giving the state railroad
commission supervisory control over
the same.

POLICE USE MAXIM GUN.

Three Men Killed and That Many
Wounded at Odessa.

Odessa, Nov. 21.-A desperate at-
tempt was made here by a band said
to be composed of Social Revolution-
ists to murder the chief commissary
of the Odessa police. The band did
not desist until the police had opened
fire on it with a Maxim gun, killing
three men and wounding three more.
The others eucaped.

Another Land composed of terrorists
seized .02,~0 in the office of the Rus-
sian Navigaticn company. Before tak-
ing this money the band killed a po-
lice olicer.

IN ST. GEORGCE'S BAY.

Peary's Arctic Steamer Waiting for
Better Weather.

Sydney, N. 1., Nov. 21.-A cable dis-
patch to the Associated Press from St.
George's Lay, N. FI., says:

Commander Peary's Arctic steamer
Roosevelt, which arrived here short
of coal Saturday, was still anchored in
St. George's bay at dusk, but ready
to sail for Port au Basque at the first
favorable change in the weather.

The weather is stormy and a stiff
north by northwest wind has kicked
up a heavy sea.

CRISIS IN MOROCCO.

Spanish Battleship Ordered to Sail for
Tangier.

Madrid, Nov. 21.--As a consequence
of the receipt by the cabiuet of dis-
patnces setting orth that the situa-
tion of Euroiea. in Morocco is grow-
ing worse Ministir of ,arine Alvardo
decided, after consul ation with the
premier and his colil ages, to order
the battliesii i-cae ou the Morocc;"
coast. lThe Pelayo will lioceed
Tangier, nvhii shie will join ire
French :'m.uips. Che w il take 500
marines. It is reported here, though
the rumor lacks conrinmation, that the V
British squadron now on tle coast of l
Snain has also been ordercd to Mo-I
rocco.

In oflicial circles the opinion iu hold
that the Moroccan situation is imme-
diately pecrilous. The present cautions
are intended to forestall the serious
developments rendered possible by the
giving of increased I owers to the ban-
bit, Raisuli. The attitude of all the
powers concerned is declared to be
perfectly harmonious and tle first act
of hostility on the part of the Moors
will be the signal for the disembarka-
tion of landing pa ties from all the
foreign warships.

FOR AMERICAN PROTECTORATE.

Strong Sentiment in Cuban Industrial
Financial Circles.

Havana, Nov. 21.-The sentiment in
Cuban industrial and financial circles
In favor of the establishment of a
strong American protectorate over the
island is crystallizing. There are two
independent movements for this pur-/
pose, the instigators of which are!
gathering signatures to petitions to
President Roosevelt opposing the idea
of annexation, pointing out the inabil-
ity of Cubans to direct their own af-
fairs unaided and declaring that only
by a protectorate can Cuba be pro
served for the Cubans.

The process of recovering rifles
which the disbanded government vol-
unteers failed to surrender at the end
of their services is progressing rapid-
ly. Of the 21,200 rifles issued to vol-
unteers 16,250 are now stored in Ha.

vana and these, together with other:
in the possession of American officers
in various towns, leave only 1,800 un
accounted for. Governor Magoon is

planning to make a complete tour of
the isLaid.
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Peter DesRosier's
Commencing Saturday, Nov. 24th,

and holding good untill
Rey Nov. 29th:

4 oz. Baking Powder in glass saltshakers .......... 5e
,i Swansdown Prepared Cake [just the kink for making •,

angel Cake] was 35e, per package, now ........ .20c
White Clover Honey, 40c-bottle for ............. 25c
Japan Tea [Good Cut] 5c value per lb, for......2 9c

SOne-gal. can, Dixie Cooking Molasses............49c
SCudahy Special Mince Meat per lb .... .......... IOc
English W alnuts per lb ................. .... . 15e
One Pint Bottle of Salad Oil, 35c value for...... 25c•
Asparagus Tips, 1 lb. can for..................29C
One-lb. Flat Can Salmon, 25c value for. ....... 15c

.•o Whole Codfish, was 12e per lb, special, per lb .... $C

" SWEE'T APPLE ('II)IER

PETER DesROSIER.
Phone 85.

:~ Havre, - - Montana.
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SBefore you have any Tlumnbing done
Sor f trr Conntcts~ns d, Se p

'l

Val Blatz Beer Sole Havre
oN AGENT

aDraught Pickwick Rye
Yr~e ;U

GETYOUR BATHS
- At the ---

lavre Steam laundry

0WILLIAM WILTNER, Proprietor.

S lavre o•• saul and Reta Dear it

* FRESH AND SALT MEATS
POULTRY, OYSTERS AND FISH IN SEASON

.HIGHEST CASH FRICE FAID FOR HIDESS-


